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a few minutes, so that it is im-

possible to get to Rowland by
rail from Lumberton without
spending a day or night in Pem-

broke. It is one of those pro-

voking narrow misses that makes
people think the railroads are
actuated by a spirit of pure cuss- -

Surplusl$ 14,000.00.Capital Stock $50,000.00.

Dire Penalties Provided for
Any Person Whtf" ohail Uarej
Work for, Discuss or Even j

Think Abouc Division of Robe- -
j

son County. j

To the Editor of The Uobesonian:

An act to prohibit any division
ot Kobeson county tor a period :

of two hundred and fifty 'years .;
bection 1. Any peison pre

senting a petition.
to any other

a 1

ue,bu.. iu. ... Miiuaiuieiui
uivisiuii ui iiouesun county ill- -

j! :4- 1 un

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY.

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds, Rcl on

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository f--1

aiueyj. ita uuu.iuaiics, siiiiii up,.;,,.,,.,:.. tn- - , nnnk.nrk FBJiiiiiii
B
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We Deliver any Grade of Fertil-
izers and Fertilizer Material at
any Railroad Station, and atour
Warehouses in Lumberton and
Fairmont.
Messrs. P. R. Floyd & Company Deliver For Us At Fairmont.

j Caldwell & Carlyle
Mules i

BMHiHl VHhWSWiJKBl

conviction be fined not less than ' X
$3,000, and imprisioned not1 laceiess;ofthan thirty,

years.
C o a , ,j:..,laceuiuii i--. i'i.uy ijeiouii Hiatus- -

j

sing in lavor 01 a division ot- -

Robeson county, shall upon con
viction be fined not less than
$2,000, and imprisioned not less
than twenty years.

Section 3. Any person iust and
thinking in favor of any part of
Robeson county being cut off.
shall upon conviction be fined for$500 and sentenced on the pub
lic roads of Robeson county for
three years. ofSection 4. Any person who is
not in favor of a division of Robe-
son forcounty, striking a perfonwho favors a division and felling
him to the ground, shall not be
punished, provided the stick us
ed to down him with is not lar
ger than his wrist, and not over
four feet and three inches in
length.

Section 5. This act shall not
be repealed in less than two
hundred and fifty years.

bection 6. Anv Senator or
Representative of any district or the
county, now a member of the to
General Assembly of North Caro-
lina,

put
who will cast his vote

against this act shall not be al
lowed to ever sit in that bodyafter this term.

Section 7. That anv laws, or the
clawses of laws, resolutions,
edicts, constitutions, or any other
name or word coming in conflict...;u it:. i. i 1 ,i uiwiui tms act ue ana me same is
hereby repealed. ter

bection 8. This act shall be
in lull torce from and aftor it
reaches Raleigh, whether ratifi-
ed or not.

J. F. McKay.
Red Sprinsrs. N. C. R. F. D

No. 2, Feb. 11. 1909.

Now that the enabling act has
passed both houses of the Gener-
al

of
Assembly, condemnation pro

ceedings will be instituted at
once by Seaboard Air Line au-
thorities to acquire the property
ai me loot ot .Brunswick street
in Wilminc-to- for thf
terminals of the Seaboard in that
city.

Subscribe for The Robesonian
or 1909 and keep up with the
vents of interest.

Will Have SO Head of
Mules

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23rd.
GIVE US YOUR TRADE.

Respectfully,

C. Mo FULLER

Don't Measure Oar Groceries
By ordinary standards. Th?y are not
ordinary groceries. We want vo l to
come here expecting something
Better Than Ordinary Quality.
We ask you to pick out any article

of which you sire a keen judge. Com
pare 11 ana test it in any way you
please. The severer you test the surer
we are of your aDnroval. We succest.
however, that the surest test of groce-
ries is actual use of them. We shall
be glad of a trial order from you.

9. II. Wisiiar!
Free Delivery. Phone No. 1,

Feet First

Mules !

N. C.

Between Safety and Danger
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable paper a man has is a policy in a good com
pany. Wc represent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry youdidn't let us write a policy tj-da- y.

Q. T. WILLIAMS.
9

For Sale,
1 Lidell No. 44, 30-- P. Boiler,
1 Lidell-Tompkin- s, 10x12 Engine,1 Cut-Of- f Saw.
1 Dust Conveyor Chain.

21 Mules,
3 Log Carts.
2 Lumber Wagons,
1 80-- P. Erie Boiler,At reasonable prices. Mules fresh

from logging. Machinery and mules
may be seen by application to

David McLean,
Richardson or Fairmont, N. C.

PI I m Ia'e reDef frca

raw liraSt 3 xi c?"

PUKE FOCD AKD DFJUaS LAW.
Rsn-ci;- e. because it rid tha

Not Coughing Tod;

A Call for Meeting of Old Sol
diers to Consider Pension Mat-

ter Bilb of Local and Gener-

al Interest.
The House bill to authorize the

. , . . ,
S1p a aum n

35, 000 to cover indebtedness.
passed final reading the SgR.
ate Monday.

A I ill Tl'OC irf HAriiiAl 4l"rt
j lii 11 vvnn 1.1 1 11 1111 111 ; it--

Senate Monda to direct and cm- -

power Treasurer of North
IL ""J - '1"
1 c ycmicuieut enlargementthe states educational and

itiiaiiwuic liioiiLutiuiis.
The proposition for the crea-

tion of Nuseley county out of
portions of Lenoir, Greene and
Wayne, with La Grange as coun-

ty scat, met its death in the Sen-
ate committee on connties, cities

towns Tuesday after a
lengthy hearing. The committee
considered that no valid reason

creating a new county was
shown.

A call is issued at the request
Gen. Julian S. Carr and other

prominent Confederate veterans
the commanders of all the lo-

cal camps in the State to meet in
Raleigh Thursday, the 18th., to
consider the situation as to the
efforts to procure from this Leg-
islature an increase in pensions.
After this conference of com-
manders it is expected that the
veterans will have hearings prob-
ably before a joint session of
committees on pensions and fi-

nance. The old soldiers want
present 400,000 in pensions

be at least doubled in order to
the State on an equally cred-

itable footing in this matter with
other States.

A bill was introduced in the
House Tuesday to incorporate

town of Buie.this county.
Bills were introduced by Sena-

tor Shaw Tuesday as follows:
1i)Tarae,nd the charter of the Bank

i . ...
ijumuerton;to amend tne char
of the Virginia & Carolina

Southern Ry. Co. ; to require all
clerks of Superior Courts and
registers of deeds to publish all
fees received by them during the
year.

Dr. J. C. McKenzie, of Orrum,
Robeson Co., speaks very highly

Dr. J. J. Crowe, eyesight
specialist now permanently locat-
ed at Pope's Drug Store.

"This is to certify that. I have
known Dr. Crowe some time,
and can testify to his ability in
testing and correcting all eye
trouble. Ycu may rely on re-

ceiving value for all work he
does.

Yours truly,
Dr. J. C. McKenzie."

Orrum, N. C.

attacks of rhroa and lung trouble l--J

i
lences ot the chnroh wWh
have steadily enlarged with each
year, he shows that we have
just cause tor devout thanks
giving tO God. Who has sn cicr.
nally blessed us, and reason, too,that we should, with
and earestness, press forward to
lu uie attainment ot greater
Lmngs in tne Master's service.

Mrs. W. F. Williams returned
ivionaay evening trom' Washing
ton, u. u, where she had been
ior several weeks with her
protner, who has been verv
i- - vve are glad to say she
is now convalescent.

ea springs, N. C., Feb. 9,

Raerord Mews Marriage of
Miss Flora McNeill and Mr
Hector Conoly.

Correspondence of The liubesor.ian.
Tl.T a . .

w - i1nome irom a visit to New Jer
sey Saturday. ,
,,iu,M ivicuiarmia was
tne guest ot Miss Carrie Leach
oaturaay and Sunday.

tC m

r. and Mrs. Walter Thomas
ana miss Mary Thomas visited
cu tne nome ot their sister, Mrs,
w. j. McDiarmid several days

A If T T TTT
ivirs.. l,. u. warner is visitingnci muuier in Scotland county.
vye regret to learn that Mrs.

vvauace McLean is still suffer
ing witn inflammatory rheum
tism.

n- - . ...
master JNeill McLean, whose

ieg was oroken by a mule sev-
eral weeks ago is getting on
nicely.
T?1Ml(rfIx?tR!' Conoly and Miss
.lora McNeill were happily mar- -lr the home of Mrs. MaryMcNeill, the bride's mother, bytheir pastor Rev. W. T. Walker,last Wednesday.
Messrs. Everett McMeill and

Lrilmere Leach attended preach-
ing at Bethel Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number of our peopleexpect to go to Raleigh Thurs- -
udy on tne ioke County speci

Raeford, N. C. Route No. 1
Feb. 9, 1909.

Pineules for the kidneys are littlegolden globules Vhich act directly onthe kidneys. A trial will convince you
?ra3,U1?k r1sult8 Backache, Rheuma--

uuuiuura ana tired wnmnnt fa
inar. 30 days' trial $1 .00. Thou T.11

the blood.
" yjuiL 11 v

jr u. u. incmuian & Son1

PUDUSHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

ROBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

J.A.SUARPE, - - Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

The Year $1.50
Six Months .... .76
Three Months .... .40
One Month .15

In oriliTinK the mddreiui of his paper chanared a
-- uhrrilier Khoittfl give th address to which it haa
hwriVirfnir. and the new addreaa.

Willi lh- - larice circulation that it has. The Rob--
f.oti'un i u lirL-cluK- advcrtiHinft medium. Rates

lurmshod prompt to pro.pect.ve adver--
wmj.

llirpaixT wants to be lair to correspondents '

nnd will irive thf-- as much latitude aa it thinks
Mimic policy will permit. We are not responsible
f r the views of any correspondent. We require
t wit a writer slcn his name to a communication
at'ackinit some one else or an institution. In pub-- li

ii ni? articles where the name if the writer is
not required to be published, we reserve the right

Koud reasons, to aive the name when asked for

Entered an second-clas- s matter at the Postoflice
nt l.umlierton. N. C, under the Act of Congress of
March 3rd. 1H9T.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1909.

FOR PERMANENT ROADS.

Elsewhere in this paper will
be found a news item in regard
to a meeting which will be held
in Lumberton on Tuesday of next
week to consider the advisibility
of making some changes in the
present road law of Robeson
county. We hope the meeting
will be well attended and that
the subject will be fully and free-
ly discussed. There is no ques-
tion of greater importance to the
people of the county as a whole.
The present method of working
the roads does not seem to meet
the necessities at all, and it holds
no promise of any permanent,
lasting roads. Everyone under-
stands the necessity for good
roads, the benefits to be derived
from them. There is no use ar-

guing that point. The only ques-
tion is how best to obtain them.

We hope at Tuesday's meeting
serious consideration will be giv-
en to the advisability of asking
the present Legislature to allow
Robeson to vote on bonds in the
sum of, say, $500,000, for the
permanent building and improve-
ment of roads. Twenty-eig- ht

cents of the present tax of 88
cents is for roads. As at present
used little good is accomplished
If we are not mistaken a little
calculation will demonstrate that
interest and sinking fund for
bonds in the sum of $500,000
could be provided for less money
than is being raised for road pur.
poses now, and the question
would be solved for all time to
come.. The present patch-wor- k

system is little better than use-
less, while if sufficient bonds
were issued to build permanent
roads, the whole county would
be knit together and Robeson
would be a veritable garden spot
mere :s no guess work or idle
dream about the benefits to be
derived from roads such as Robe
son could have by these means
and there is no other way to ac
complish the desired result and
the bad roads that are the curse
of the county at present are too
expensive at any cost.

If this matter is not submitted
to the Legislature during the
vi eseni session u win ot course
necessitate another wait of two
years. If the matter is consider-
ed in the proper light we be-
lieve the meeting at Lumberton
next Tuesday will result in a
request to our Senator and Rep-
resentatives for an election to
determine the question of an is-

sue of bonds in some such amount
as suggested above.

NO "LESSER" LUMBERTON.
Under the caption, "No Great-

er Lumberton." The Charlotte
Chronicle copies the following
from The Robesonian:

"It is proposed to amend thetown charter, making Lumber
river the limit on the west. A
strong resolution wa3 passed
against any change and urging
upon the Senator and Represen-
tatives from Robeson the import-ance of not making the change
proposed. It is thought that ifthe proposed change were made
the section just across the river
would become a refuge for un-
desirable citizens and would be a
constant menace to the town."

The Chronicle shows by the
caption under which it copies the
above that it is laboring under a
mistaken idea. We want no
"lesser" Lumberton. The sec-
tion referred to is already in-

cluded in the town limits and the
proposed change would contract
the limits of the town. ,She is
not blowing much about it, but
Lumberton is becoming Greater
Lumberton all the while.

A matter which comes clearly
within the power of the corpora-
tion commission to remedy, and
which is a great nuisance, is the
failure of Atlantic Coast Line
and Seaboard trains to make anysort of proper connections at
Pembroke. Morning and eve-

ning Seaboard trains to Pem-
broke miss connection with Coast
Line trains to Rowland by only

Ota Piano is very much like
the choice of friends.

The more care exercised in
the selection, the more certain
we are of lasting friendship;
and the greater one's refine-
ment and education, the more
judgment is displayed in the
choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive
us-- j of StiefT Pianos in many of
in-- greatest educational insti-
tutions in the United States is
a scuree of gratification to us,
and we feel justly proud of the
fact that in about two hundred
colleges we have more than
one thousand Stieff Pianos.
There must be a reason.

INVESTIGATE !

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic StiefT, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play-er Piano.

Southern Uarerooms,
5 W. Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Death of Mrs. John Buie.
Fayetteville OUservtr, 9lh....a telegram received from Sa
vannah, Ga., this afternoon an-
nounced the death at noon to.
c;iy i.i li.at city, at the residence
( t ner nephew. Mr. John F,
McEachern, ot Mrs. Eliza Buie,
widow ot the late John Buie
u iiu vvii& one 01 me most prominent citizens ot western Cumber-
land. Mrs. Buie has been re
siding with her nephew in Sa
vannah, since the death of her
nusnand, rz years ago.

the remains will arrive here
on tne iz 0 clock tram tomorrow,
emu tne tunerai will be held at
Camp Ground Methodist church
in seventy First, at 2 o'clock.

the deceased, was a daughter
01 tne mte uoi. Archie McEachnvn r . T r.. 1oi iwut&uii county, sne issurvived by one brother, Judgev. r. ivicachern, of Red
springs, and three sisters: Mrs
Nenl Buie. of Sevpntv.Firot
Mrs. Harry Baker, of Jackson
ville,. ia., and Mrs. Effie Sin

01 kowland, widow of the
late Dr. Sinclair, and mother of
Solicitor N. A. Sinclair, of this
city.

iV akes rich, red blood, restful sleep,builds strong healthy tissue steadynerves perfect digestion and assimila-
tion. Keeps you well and happy. Hollis-t;r- s

Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets
co cents. J. D. McMillan & Son.

BUILDERS

Tiyaii ad in this column. W hether it
is a house to rent, soir-ethin- g yoi liavffor sale, or sonicthiug von want to buyTIV Robesonian Want Columnwill brine theresultf.

For Reni at Once A goodlarm to a man who can furnish hisown stock. Apply at once to C. B
lownssnd,

For Rent A nice four-roo- m house.
Apply to Mrs. E. P. Barnes, Lumber-to- n,

N. C, '

For Sate One store house and lot in
Oie thriving town of Pembroke, N. Ci or terms apply to P. O. Box, 84,
Pembroke, N. C.

?nTA black tan hound dg withwhite breast, gray nose and left frontfoot white. Will give reasonable re-
ward for the return or location of the
dog. s. W. Phillips, Lumberton, N.u

VVsnieri A chance to give estimateson wood and brick buildings. L. B
iearson, Contractor and Builder,
Lumberton, N. C.

Cornrafiev," Tom Dixon's new book,i.2o at Crump & Floyd's, Lumber-to- n,

N. C. 3t

Wanted To do your harness and shoe
S'orrB?n- - Edwards, next to Hind'siiest Market, Lumberton, N. C. 2-- 1

FnnSnnAC150'0 od hard brick,
pme shingles. See Geo:ge g!trench or J. Frank Rozier, Lumber-to-n,

N. C. i.u.jnj
For Sale One 25-- h --power return-- ;flue boiler, one Nagle ensrine.one oergent TMo. V saw-mil- l. Been

u&eu aoout one year. Address C. W.
Byrd, Lumberton, N. C, R. F D 'No. 5.

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested by an

oujjenor ourt oi Kobeson
county North Carolina, in a Special
VT w6n "rein penamg wherein

Ae C?.ae and others are Plaintiffsand M. Stewart, and na jviivu MC uc--
fendante, I will sell at public auctionror cash, at the court house door ofKObeSOn COUntv. on MnnHan , V, lt,1 . r . ' r lot

Cy cn 19U9' at 12 o'clock, m.,
following described tracts or par-cels of land in Alfordsville township,Kobeson county, North Carolina:

First Tract: Containing- - 225 acres ho.
gaining at a pine, Daniel McRae's cor-
ner, and runs as his line due east 9chains to his corner; then with his oth-er line north 25 west, 23 chains to a
stake; thence north 45 east, 7 chains toa stake; then due west 5 chains to therun of bhoe Heel swnmn- - a
the run about 30 chains; then due east5 chains to a stake; then north 12
west, 4 chains to the beginning, less 100acres sold off of said tract by P. P Mc-K- ae

to Brown McCallum, leaving 125acres in this tract.
Second Tract: Containing 52 acres,which is the portion of P. P. McRae inand to a tract of land nonta; mA

acres which was willed to said P P
wcKae and John A. McRae by their
lather, Daniel McRae.

xms saie is made for partition amongthe plaintiffs and defendants.
xnis January 30th, 1909.

9
B- - F- - McLean,

Commissioner.

Notic e.

r," De presented to the Gener-al Assembly of North Carolina to amendthe town charter of Lumberton, mak-ln- fdumber river the line or limit.

Yet you may cougsi tomorrow! Better be prepared for it
when it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer'sCherrv Pectoral in thp h

edness. By changing the sched 1

ules on either or both lines by
less than ten minutes connec-
tions could be made both morn-

ing and evening, but the change
will not be made unless the cor-

poration commission takes the
matter in hand. The gentlemen

compose body wil
ila 1 ;CaUSe tne people in this section

to rise up and call them blessed
if they will make the railroads
come to taw in this matter.

Robeson county has no notion
of going back on her record for
homicides. She continues to stand
up to it mighty well. Wilming-
ton Star, 10th.

What causes The Star to break
out like that, we wonder? There
have been no homicides in Robe-
son recently that we recall, and
Solicitor Sinclair says that Robe-
son is one of the best counties in
the State in that particular. A
Croatan got in the way of a fast
train at Rowland Saturday morn-

ing and was killed and the body
of a negro who jumped into Lum
ber river and was drowned was
found Saturday, but these furn
ish mighty poor excuse for re-

ferring to Robeson's homicide
record as though its record in
that particular were something
to be wondered at. We wait to
see if The Star will explain what
occasion it has at this time to re-

fer to Robeson's suicide record.

Mr. J. F. McKay's suggestion
for an act to prohibit any divi- -

oiuii oi .rcoDeson county ior a
period of two hundred and fifty
years, published elsewhere in
this paper providing heavy pun
ishment for any person who shall
dare to work for, discuss or think
about division, is what Col. Al.
i airbrother calls the ' 'stuph' '
or does he call it the "stuff?'1
Anyway, It's all right. Any
thing for a quiet life.

A large number of citizens of
Robeson county, both those who
oppose and those who favor di-

vision of the county, is in Raleigh
today, and the matter will be
threshed out to a finish before
the committees on counties,
cities and towns today and to
morrow. Uetore the next
issue of The Robesonian it
win De known whether or not
the blow has really "fell." It
is impossible to forecast the re
suit just now.

Personals From M a x t o n
Horse Fatally Injured.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. Martin Luther McLean, of
ayeueviiie, spent Sunday in

Maxton. Mr. A.W. McLean was
in iviaxion ounaay evening.
Solicitor, N, A. Sinclair, of Fay- -
cucvure, ycta&eu uirougn iviaxion
Saturday on his way to spend
bunday at home, and returned
bunday night. Mr. Tom Bur- -
russ, ot Lynchburg, Va., was in
Maxton Saturday night Miss
bailie McLean, of Lumberton.
spent Saturday and Sunday with
ner motner, Mrs. Lina McLean,

Mrs. Lina McLean and daugh-
ter, Miss Mattie Williams Mr.
Lean, left Tuesday to spend some
time in Lumberton at the homes
ot Messrs. A. W. and Alex Me
Lean. Messrs. D. P. McEachern.
J- - A. Brown, and A. P. Spell, of
Red Springs, passed through Max-
ton Monday morning going to
Lumberton to attend court. Mr.
W. D. Hall, left Tuesday for
Bellamy. -- Mr. Lacy McLean, of
Ked bprings, spent Sunday with
nis parents. Misses Olivia Rus- -
seiiand Julia iSetts were in Max
ton aaturday.

The Dixie Comedy Companywill show in Maxton three nightsthis week, commencing Mondav
nignt. it is said to be a goodmoral show.

Mr. C. E. Hester, of Atlanta,wno is stationed in Maxton for
several months, was in Red
Springs Tuesday and Wednesday
uii uusiness.

Messrs. Hector and S. B. Mc
Lean went to Fayetteville Mon
day night

Mr. McKoy McKinnion had the
misfortune to have one of his
fine horses injured so badly in a
lunaway monoay night that ithad to be killed. There have
been several accidents to horses
nere tnis year.

Kev. M. Moore the presiding
ciuci, preacnea at tne Methodist
tnurcn ounaay night

Mr. Leon Harner nf T .0
is here with stock, representingnun 111 ureensDoro.

. .tit A xt nmaxton, IN. u. . Fen. 9, 1909.
. ; ! rowe. eye-sig- ht

. Permanently
.v?;u at u. rope urug Store.ana is nighly endorsed by the
icauuiK pnysicians of Robeson
county , as tne loilowmg testimonial will prove.4rr j t rw. L 1v w c nas oeen m
my omcerQR for sevpml mnr.ti,n jI will say to you that he is 'best
iciraciionist 1 ever saw. He
ima maue som wnn.."v".iul cures
trouble ca.used from eye

Yours truly,J. P. Brown, M. D."Fairmont N. C.

or cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly
ci au uoudi ar rest, uo as ne says. He knows.

No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.AyerCo.,Lowdl,MaSs. is not the way to go down hilV' William Whitted,
Robust health is a great safeguard against

""'"l,"lt " utauiuy liic uuit 01 naim. ask year doctor about Ayer s Pil!

LUMBERTON
4

Prospects are Brightening.
Business is Getting Better, so saythe People. Let us Supply yourwants. Groceries, Brick, Hay and
Grain.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.
Lumberton, N. C.

7--8

Notice of Entry.
D. A. Clifton has this day claimed

and entered four hundred acres of va
cant land in Colly township, Bladen
county, North Carolina, on the east side
of Little Colley bay, adjoining the lands
of C. D. Barnes, W. G. Whitehead,Arthur Norris and others. If no pro-test is filed within thirty days, warrantof survey will be issued.

Thin 1st Haw nf PaKm.i.iT lonn

2-- 4 Entry Taker.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
3"21 Lumberton, N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator up-on the estate of Daniel W. Biggs de-

ceased, on January 25th, 1909, notice is
hereby given to all persona havingclaims against the estate to presentthem to the undersigned, duly authenti-
cated, for payment on or before the 1st
day of February, 1910, or this noticewi 1 be pleaded m bar of their recoveryAll persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.T. W. Brake, Administratorof thf estate of D. W. Biggs, dee'd.

McLean & McLean, Attorneys I

i

--tmiK as a carnaruc on the wv.'c.j.
Prepared by PINEUI.

but you must not let your feet go
down hill in APPEARANCE, for
the well shod man is the man
who gets there first every time.

We Sell Shoes
That are capable of keeping their
appearance for a long time.
Proper blacking and putting on
shoe trees every night will make
them last twice as long. Indoor
and outdoor shoes of all styles
and prices.
Goods New and Prices Right

JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.

Lumberton, N. C.

CONFORMS TO KATIOKAJA .JSTtrS? CoUC.h' L.una Bronehl.l
r:,- r-

oaiisiaci... or money rerunded t.ti irsntead to ivt1ZZZ: V. S. A.

N. C.
Sold by J. D.McMILLAN & SON, Lumberton,

RED SPRINCS R EVIEWS.

Death of Mr s. Eliza Buie A
French Soi ree Other Items
of Interest.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

rF' W-,W- - Pate and Kttle son,
Willie, of Bennettsville, S. C,were welcome "Visitors in our
midst Saturday.

The oyster supper given Mon-
day for the benefit of the Red
Springs Male Academy's ball
team was a great success, as
quite a nice sum was realized.

Mr. W. J. McLeod, who is our
Representative in the House of
of the Legislature, spent Sundayat home with his family.

A crowd of our young peopleattended the entertainment at
Philadelphus Friday evening,and all report a very pleasant
evening.

Miss Polly McRae has gone to
Cumberland county to accept a
yu&iuuii as music teacher in a
school near Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. Slocumb, Misses.
Minerva Utley and Thornton, of
fayetteville, spent a few hours
here Sunday with Miss Altie
Marsh.

A telegram has just been re-
ceived by Mr. D. P. McEachern
informing him of the death of
his sister, Mrs, Buie, who hadtor several years made her home
" Savannah with her nephewMr. John F. McEachern. The
remains will be brought to Fay-etteville and the interment will
be in a cemetery near Fayette-ye- .

where her husband, thelate Mr. John Buie, is buried.
Miss Ettie Brown, of the col-

lege faculty, will give a French
soiree in the auditorium Friday
evening of this week. The en-
tertainment will consistof Frprh
whiks, taDieaux, etc. The money
wa!fed.wi11 2 t0 help the
Waldensians.

Last Sundav was tho gnn;
sary of our present pastorate, it
being just three years since Rev.Mr. Joplmg first came to be
pastor of our church. His ser-mon was retrospective, mostly,uiancins- - at t.hp wwir
ed, the increase m membership,the growth also spiritually, whichhe feels is manifest, the contri-butions to the different benevo- -
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